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1. Name of Property

historic namo York Subwav
othsr name/slte number U.S. 81. Underpasses; NEHBS Number YI(11-51

2. Locatlon
strost & number
clty, town
sate NE county

14th & Lsth Streets
York
York

and BNRR over U.S. Hwy 81

code 185

N' {
N/A

not for publlcatlon
vlclnlty
zlp code 68467

3. Classlflcatlon
ownership of Prop€rty Nebraska Department of Roads
category of Property strucrure

Number of contrlbrlting rssourc€s prevlously listed ln the Natlonal Reglser: 0

Number of Resources within Property

Name of rolatod multiple proporty llsiling: Highway Bridges in Nebrask4

Contrlbuting
0
0
3
0
3

r870-t942

Noncontributing
0 bultoings
0 sites
0 structures
0 objects
0 taa

4. State/Federal Agency Certlflcatlon

As th€ deslgnated authorlty under the Nailonat Hlstorlc Preservatlon Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this L
nomlnatlon
Reglster of

roquest for delermlnabn of ellglbllity meets the docum€ntatlon standards for registerlng propsrtles In lhe National
Places and meds ths procodural and professlonal requlremonts sot forth In 36 CFR Part 60. ln my oplnion, the

does qpt meet the Natlonal Roglstsr Crlterla

State or Fcderal agoncy and bureau

ln nry oplnlon, the property _ meets _ does not most the Natlonal Regfsler Crflerla

3-

Signature ol commenting or other ofilcld Date

Slate or Federal agency and bureau

5. Natlonal Park Servlce Certlflcatlon

l, hereby, csrtify lhtt lhls proper$ h:

_ entored In the Natlonal Register
_ see continuatlon sh€d

_ determlned eliglble for the Ndional
Rsgister _ sos conlinuatlon shest

_ determlned not eligible for the
National R€gister

_ romoved from the
Nalional Register

_ other (explain)

Signature of the Keeper Date of Aclion



6. Functlon or Use
Hlstorlc Function (enter categories from Instructions)

TRAN S PO RTATION,/road -related
Current Function (€nter categories from Instructions)

TRANSPORTATION/road-related

7. Descrlptlon
Archltectural Classficdlon (enter categories from Instructions)

OTHER,/concrete rigid frame bridge
Materials (enter calegories from instructlons)
foundatlon N/A
walls N/A
roof N/A
othsr N/A

Descrlbe present and hlstorlc physlcal appearance.

The three structures that comDrise the York Subwav seDarate 14th and 15th Streets and the tracks
of the Burlington Northern Railroad from U.S. Higtiway 81 in the city of York. The structures still
carry traffic and have changed little since their period of significance. Other than maintenance-related
repairs, these grade separations remain essentially unaltered. The York Subway today retains a high
degree of integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling and association. A
description of the structures follows:

span number: 1 (each) consrructon dare: 1938-39
span length: 33.0' (each) construction cost: unknown
total length: 34.0' (each) current condttion: excellent
roadway wdt.: 30.0t afteratlons: none

superstructure: concrete rigid frame
subslruclure: concrete abutments
floor/decklng: asphalt (streets) or railroad tracks (railroad) over concrete deck
other fealures: guardrails: ornamental steel on all three stmctures; railroad underpass: pedestrian

walkway with slightly arched ponals; Burlington Route stamped in concrete on arched
spandrel, both sides; stamped in concrete on sidewall under bridge, M 1939.

See continuatlon shest



8. Statement of Slgnlflcance

Certifying official has considered th6 significance of this property in relation to other properlies

Applicable National Register Criteria
Crileria Considerations (Exceptions)
Areas of Significance
Period of Significance

Significant Dates
Cullural Atfiliation
Significant Person
ArchitecVBuilder (Designer)

(Fabricator)
(Builder)

statewide
C
N/A
Engineering
1938-39 (The period of signfficance is derived from the original con-
struction date.)
1938-39
N/A
N/A
Nebraska Bureau of Roads and Bridges
Douglas Iron Works, Omaha NE (stairway and guardrails)
Peter Kiewit's Sons

Stats significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations and areas of significance noted above.

In 1938-39 Nebraska's Bureau of Roads and Bridges awarded contracts and began to oversee work on
Federal Aid Project FAGM 143 H-(1) Totaling $207,565.99 in cost, the project entailed grading, con-
crete work, paving and culvert construction along a 38-mile stretch of U.S. Highway 81 between
Fairmont and Oscebla. Also included in the undertaking was the erection of three underpasses in the
ciry of York, designed to carry 14th and 15th Streets and the tracks of the Burlington Northern
Railroad over the highway. Bureau engineers developed plans for the three concrete and steel
structures in August 1938 and awarded a contract for their construction to Peter Kiewit's Sons a month
later. Using ornamental iron railings and stairs fabricated in Omaha by the Douglas lron Works,
Keiwit completed the York Subway, as it was called, the following year. Although the three struc-
tures differ in detail (the railroad underpass features paneled spandrels and an ornamental iron stair-
way to carry pedestrian traffic below the tracks; the 14th and 15th Street underpasses featured plainly
formed, slightly arched spandrels with on-graded sidewalks), they are structurally similar as concrete
rigid framei. The York Subway has functioned in place in unaltered condition since its completion in
1939.

The concrete rigid-frame sryle, developed in Westchester County, New York, in the early l92Os,
became especiafy popular fdr federal relief projects during the 1930s. Picturesque and practical, the
flat or elliptically arched design appealed to proponents of urban beautification. As a well-preserved
example oT this-important structulal type, tht Ybrk Subway is technologically significant both as an
early Nebraska exahple of rigid-frame construction and as an early highway underpass.

For further contextual information regarding bridge building in Nebraska, registration requirements,
and property t)?es, see related multiple properry listing "Highway Bridges in Nebraska, 1870 - 7942."

See continuation sheet



9. Malor Blbllographlcal References

Nebraska Department of Roads, Structure lnventory and Appraisal: Structure Number 15081 06204,
S0B1 06205 and 5081 06208; Nebraska Department of Roads and lrrigation, Twenty-Second Biennial
Report, 1937-38, pages 45,69, 157;' Construction and Shop drawings for the York Subway Project,
on file with the Nebraska Department of Roads, Lincoln; field inspection by Clayton Fraser and Paula
Sutton, 7 September 1989.

See continuation sheel

Previous documentalion on file (NPS):

_ preliminary determination of individual listing
(36 CFR 67) has beBn requested

_ previously listed in the Nalional Register
_ previously determinecl eligible by ths National Register

_ designaled a Nalional Historic Landmark
_ recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey #
_ recorded by Historic American Engineering Record #

Primary location of addilional data:
x State historic preservdion office

Other State agency
Federal agency
Local government
University
Olhor (specify reposilory:)

10. Geographlcal Data

Acreage of Property
Cadastral Reference
USGS Quadrangle
UTM References

less than one acre
s31, T11N, R2W
York South (Z.S Minute Series, 1969)
zons 14 easting 618580 northing 4525530

See continuation shed

Verbal Boundary Doscription

The nominated properry is three discontiguous rectangular shaped parcels each measuring 34 feet by
32 feet, which are centered on the UTM point listed above. Included within these rectangular parcels
are the three bridges' superstructures, substructures and floor systems. The land between the three
structures is excluded from the nominated property.

_See mntinueilion shed

Boundary Justification

The nominated structure includes the bridges' superstructures, substructures, floor systems, and the
properry on which they rest. These boundaries en-ompass, but do not exceed, all of the property that
has been historically associated with this bridge.

_See continuation sheet

11. Form Prepared By

namenitle
organization
street & number
city or town

Clayton B. Fraser, Principal
Fraserdesign and Hess, Roise and Company dale
1269 Cleveland Avenue telephone
Loveland $ate

30 June 1991
303-669-7969
Colorado zip code 80537



All photos by Clayton B. Fraser, September 1989.  Original negatives located at NeSHPO 
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